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Kim Yong-Ik. Courtes Kukje Galler. Photo: Keith Park.

Kim YongIk i the undertated reel of the Korean art world. Over hi 40ear career a an artit,
writer and curator, Kim ha reited aligning entirel with the dominant Korean movement, from the
monochromatic and minimalit painter aociated with Danaekhwa, to thoe making ocio

politicall concerned Minjung or 'people' art' in the 1980. Declining an offer to align with the latter
group in 1985, Kim committed himelf to challenging the principle of modernit and the avantgarde
 emracing an 'antiart' aethetic and concealing hi political geture in utlet.
orn in 1947 in eoul, he conceived of formative 'Plane Oject' erie (1975–1981) while he wa till an
undergraduate at Hongik Univerit, where he graduated with a FA and MFA in painting in 1980.
'Plane Oject' comprie wrinkled, wah and airruhed untretched canvae, hung directl on the
wall and lightl painted to give the illuion of depth and fold. Kim quickl ecame known for thee
illuor work; ut, uncomfortale with the trapping of the maintream art world that came along
with recognition, he periodicall topped working on the project in 1981. He egan depicting repeated
and perfectl aligned polka dot on motlplain ackground in the earl 1990. Yet in defiance of
preciion, Kim delieratel lemihed the canvae  mearing them with dirt, vegetale juice and
other utance, even circling and annotating the imperfection with pencil to draw the viewer'
attention to the 'mitake'. Thi intentional ruination ha een a conitent theme throughout hi
practice; Kim i none too preciou aout hi work. He i known for intentionall contaminating or
oiling hi canvae and ometime leaving them outide to ama mould, all to the end of what he
call 'ecoanarchim', or the emracing of deca and cheap material to minimie wate.

Kim Yong-Ik, Plane Oject (1977). Airrush paint on cloth. Approximatel 200 x 370 cm. Courtes the artist and Kukje Galler. Photo:
Keith Park.

Over the ear, Kim often addreed, repeated and modified hi own earlier project, aerting that art
ha reached a point in which nothing new can e made. In uch a tate, he a, artit are mere editor
of their and other' work. On multiple occaion Kim ha left hi work encloed in their packaging

with onl their lael left to indicate their title, material and dimenion. The firt example of thi
wa in 1981 when the artit wa invited to participate in the 1t Young Artit xhiition held at the
National Mueum of Contemporar Art in eoul, where Kim left hi work encloed in oppoition
toward the increaingl repreive militar dictatorhip in outh Korea at the time. Thi act i cloel
linked to hi entoming of old work in more recent ear, in which the artit encloe earlier work in
'coffin' and reexhiit them. For hi 2016 olo exhiition at Kukje Galler in eoul (22 Novemer–30
Decemer 2016), Kim tranferred image from pat ketche and print to canvae and deemed them
new piece; he taged hi retropective Cloer... Come Cloer... at Ilmin Mueum of Art in eoul that ear
(1 eptemer–6 Novemer 2016). In hi mot recent how at Kukje Galler ndle Drawing (20 March–
22 April 2018), Kim preented 40 nevereforeeen work including crated work, polka dot painting
and conceptual drawing.
At 71, Kim i affale, goodhumoured, and generou in converation. I poke with the artit at Art ael
in Hong Kong (29–21 March 2018), where Kukje Galler preented a olo ooth of the artit' work a
part of the fair' Kainett ector.

Installation view: ndless Drawing, Kukje Galler K2, eoul (20 March–22 April 2018). Courtes the artist and Kukje Galler. Photo:
Keith Park.

What wa our experience of art chool at Hongik Univerit in the 1970?
In the 1960 and 70 in Korea, the avantgarde and modernit art cene wa in it nacent tage. ven
the Danaekhwa painter that we know now were ver under the radar, and there weren't that man
magazine or pulication on wetern art at the time. ven if there were, not that man people could

read them. ut a lot of the Danaekhwa monochrome painter knew how to peak and read Japanee.
o in a wa, the modernit language came through Japan. M Japanee and nglih i ver limited, o
m onl ource wa mall tranlated excerpt aout the wetern avantgarde that I wa ver excited to
read. ut among the cene, Hongik, a journal pulihed  the tudent of Hongik Univerit, wa
relativel progreive.

How did our 'Plane Oject' erie from the 1970 egin?
At the time, I wa reading aout the Japanee Monoha movement and read one of the artitic
tatement, which eentiall aid, 'leave thing a the are'. It reall truck me. All the wetern art
hitor that I had learned fell apart after reading thi. What I had previoul learned wa that art wa
either atract or figurative—it wa aout repreentation and the involvement of the artit, aicall.
ut Monoha taught me that thing could e jut a the are. You don't need the artit' intervention.
That reall truck me.
I think the concept itelf wa not entirel foreign to me, ecaue I wa expoed to the philooph of
Lao Tzu earl on, which wa all aout leaving nature a it i. Now I realie that thi philooph wa part
of m concience and the Korean culture for thouand of ear, ut I didn't realie it until I read the
Monoha tatement. I feel that the philooph wa reall detroed during the moderniation period
and the war in Korea. It' contantl collaping, even till.

Kim Yong-Ik, Plane Oject (1977). Airrush paint on cloth. Approximatel 97 x 254 cm. Collection of the Museum of Contemporar
Art, Los Angeles. Purchased with funds provided  the Acquisition and Collection Committee, Mand and Clifford instein, Alan
Hergott and Curt hepard, Caroln Powers, and Terri and Michael mooke. Courtes the artist and Kukje Galler. Photo: Keith Park.

Going ack to the 'Plane Oject' erie, I thought, wh not jut how the canva a it i, without adding
an element to them? Monoha artit would exhiit their oject a the are. I do a little it of
airruhing to create viual trick. The work how depicted veru literal line in a ver intricate wa.
That idea i contantl reflected in m practice to thi da. It could alo tand for how I'm contantl
tring to connect m actual life a an artit and m art.

Your ue of dipoale, cheap or dirtied material i decried a 'ecoanarchit', a philooph ou
took to while in India in late 2009 while on andarh International Artit Reidenc. What do ou
mean  that term?
It arie from the fine line etween art and everda realit. I'm contantl thinking: 'I'm an artit, do I
want to e an artit, thi i an artwork ut thi doen't want to e an artwork.' How do I rectif that?
The term i a comination of different philoophical idea and i not a word that I've created melf,
ut I adopted the term to explain m idea of how an artwork hould emrace damage and e open to
change. The artit hould e allowed to detro the work if he want to emrace dirt and time. I'm ver
keen on humle oject and I wih to have m work open.

Kim Yong-Ik, co Anarchism Project 1 (2017–2018). Mixed media on canvas. 181 x 232.5 cm; Untitled (Dedicated to 1981 'Toda's
Circumstance') (2010). econd version, after lost original of 1981. Ink, packing strap, ox. 15 x 81 x 80 cm. Installation view: ndless
Drawing, Kukje Galler K2, eoul (20 March–22 April 2018). Courtes the artist and Kukje Galler. Photo: Keith Park.

You've alo aid that ou're addicted to the comfort of a capitalit life and have lot all ai to argue
for ecoanarchim. Therefore, our work are a form of elfconolation or elfdeception. Do ou feel
conoled  our own work?

There i a ene of relief, ut not an overwhelming one. It' ver timid.

You've argued that the modern world ha now exhauted it ailit to create new art and we are now
in an age where the artit act a an editor who reappropriate and rearrange exiting artwork. Do
ou conider ourelf an editor?
I'm contantl reappropriating m old work, and ometime even the work of other artit.

What appeal to ou aout polka dot?
In the 1980, I moved from the 'Plane Oject' erie to more atract and geometric language. I made
ome wooden panel piece that mimicked the drawing. While I wa working on that, I tried to create
ome damage to thee piece  cutting hole in them. A circle i ver ea to cut.

Installation view: Closer... Come Closer..., Ilmin Museum of Art, eoul (1 eptemer–6 Novemer 2016). Courtes the artist and Ilmin
Museum of Art. Image provided  Kukje Galler. Photo: NATHING TUDIO.

I would have thought it' ver difficult.
I ue a compa, which i the eaiet device to ue to create a perfect form. If ou want to draw an
accurate rectangle, it' ver difficult to e precie. o I did thoe on thick panel, then I moved to more
twodimenional urface in the 1990 and tarted painting the dot on the urface. While I wa doing
thi, one da I realied the can e in a perfect grid, and the grid itelf i a language of modernim. o, I

never preented the polka dot a the were, in a wellaligned manner. I alwa created a little crack or
lemih. That' alo part of m peronalit. I wa never outpokenl reitant to modernim, ut I
alwa like to create little pun here and there.
I titled thoe painting from the 1990 'Cloer, Come Cloer'. From a ditance, the look like modernit
painting. ut if ou come cloer, ou can ee little mark, crack and even where I ometime tick m
hair on the urface.

Installation view: Closer... Come Closer..., Ilmin Museum of Art, eoul (1 eptemer–6 Novemer 2016). Courtes the artist and Ilmin
Museum of Art. Image provided  Kukje Galler. Photo: NATHING TUDIO.

What do ou think of when ou ee our 'imperfect' work in a white cue etting?
Of coure, the work doe end up in gallerie and collection, which contrat the imperfection I
emrace. ut I'm tring to detro modernim and create a crack from the inide, like a Trojan hore.

One writer decried our work a having a punk eniilit. What do ou think aout that?
To me, punk connote a ver energetic and unretrained force. ut I think that I am more utle. I
want to dela a fixed interpretation of m work.

I think perhap punk can alo decrie one who i reelliou and ha a penchant for reaking the
rule.

There i a true reel inide me, ut when I perform that into an action, I'm not a ver energetic and
aggreive tpe. I'm a moderate.

Kim Yong-Ik, Closer... Come Closer... (1996–2013). Mixed Media on Canvas, wrapped in vinl. 150 x 218 cm. Courtes the artist and
Kukje Galler, eoul. Photo: Keith Park.

That' intereting; it remind me of how, the urface of one painting titled Cloer... Come Cloer...
(1996–2013), ou wrote: 'I am never an aggreive tpe, a all avantgarde ha een'.
Your definition of drawing, given a the part of the pre releae for ndle Drawing at Kukje, i that it
i in continuou workinprogre. What do ou mean  that?
The idea of a drawing exhiition i not mediumpecific. I don't want to define the drawing  it
medium in a traditional ene, o I gave m own definition. Thi idea of modernim that I'm tring to
overcome i not jut a tlitic advice of modernim I'm talking aout, it' alo aout the modernit idea
of life. For example, I think that modernim i aout function and efficienc in ociet and I want to go
againt that. Art tudent and artit are oeed with tring to create a completed product. ut to me,
an artwork i not a finihed or perfect thing. It can alwa change. Our ociet and art hould emrace
thing that can change. I want the art tudent who viit m how to feel a ene of lieration.—[O]
 



